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'IflOtes Of the TXeeh.
TuEr. Methodist Episcopal clergymen of Coluin-

*bus, Ohio, have pasbed rc:ýolutions, candemning lit
*strong lan guage the holding of a an Inauguration
bail al: Washington, on the night of t'le 4 th aof March,
It is said that the Methodist ministers of Indiana-

., polis cantemplate doing the saine tbing.

THE British 1-Wekly says. We regret ta an-
>nounce the deatb, on board the stcamnsbip Arcadia,
Sbetween B3ombay and Aden, of John lMvcLeod Camp-
bell, coliector, of Bombay, one af three brothers in

,Bombay who were sons of the eminent Scotch thea-
logian. Muchi sympatlîy is felt with Mrs. McLcod
Campbell, Wvho, during her three ycars in Inidia, lias
been associated withi many foris of good Chiritian
work.

r ARCIIDEACON MACKA'-SINITF, i Rarer'S
Magazine for january, says that the coileges neyer
hiad so many praiessing chiurci-memburs in them as
at presenit. A few examples will show this. Yale
Coilege, in 1795, liad but four or five students who

î were church members ; to-day nearly one-hiali hold
such membersIi. Princeton, in 1813, hiad but twvo
or tbree openly prafessing the Christian faith:. ta-
day about one-bahf, and amaong them the best schol-
ars. In Williams College, 147 Out Of 248, and in
Amherst 233 Ouit af 352, are members of churches.
In many othercollcges, as proved by Dr. H-odgc, frnm
whose careiully prepared tables these figures arc
taken, the proportions are still more favourable to
the prospects of religion.

THE Nev Year's utterances- ai Emperars, kings
*and statesmen are regarded as important because
Sthey usualty give an indication as ta hether war
or peace will prevail. The enormous armaments of
ail the European powers, and the relations more or
less strained that have existcd for several years made
people apprebiensive that war might break out any
day, and wlben once it began there was no sa3ing
as ta the proportions it mi-ght assume. For the pres-
ent at least the tane is eVIdcntly pacifio, French
President and Ge2rman Enuperar, Russianl autocrat,
'Uungarian Premier and Italian King have aIl given
assurances ta their respective peaiples that i8S9 ilI
bc a peaceful year. There is no hint, however, that
anywvbere therc shall be any stay of arilce prepara-
tion.

Tur ter-jubileceof the Secession wvas celebrated in
GI a'go-nv recently by a meeting promoted by the U.
P. Chuich and held in the Waterloo roams. Mr. D.

M'ovnpresided. A letter froin Prof. Candlish
wvaq read, in wlîichlieh expressed the hope that the
union of the Frec and U.1'. Churches, which ought
ta have been effected long ago, would nlot be long
delayed Prof. Douglas wrate that hie lookcd upon
the separate exidstence of the two churches as sinful.
Principils Cairnis and Rainy were the chici speakers.
The latter said the U. P. Church hiad shown a mag-
nanimous readiness ta risc above %vhat wvas rnerely
denoîninational, and it was not their fatult if the

eeccsMtialconnection wvas not %vider. Ile hoped
the da), vas tiot far distant %vhen ho m iighit be able
ta say the saine for the Froc Church.

IT i,,nýt a plcasant ting.- to Cast aîsperbioîîs un
the departed, but an kîîglisli cantemporary gives ta
its readers the folloiving paragrapli. During the miin-
stry in Bredîin af the late Natlianiel Morsen, hie

preathed a sermon ta his congregation ini the parishi
church on the evening af a communion Sabbath,
which was characterized as ane ai the ablest ever
prcachied in Jrechin. But true it is, this saine sermon
wvas reproduced from a cupi af the ' Lundon Penny
Pulpit " then being issued, and copies ai whichi
were bought and sold ta various parties, ta their
great amazement. Since Mr. Morsen's death, a vol-
ume of bis sermons and] mernoirs îwas edites] by one
af the " faitbiful iorty," ini memury of the deceased.
It was soon, hovevcr, disicoxeres thdt sumne ai the
sermnons thus pablishes] wcre .±ls.> nut hbs uwn, and
the volume bas] a verv irn.tcd circulatiun, baving
fallen nedrly still-born frum the press.

WESTMINSTER CHAPEL, says a London (Eng.)
contemparary, is ta bc made serve as a sort ai Non-
conformist cathedral Arrangements have been made
ta have the Sunday services conducted for a month
at a time during ncxt ye.-ir by leading preachers of
variaus denominations. Professor Davison, ai Ricli-
mond, takes jaruuary; Dr. Dale, af Birmingham,
February; and, later on, the list includes such men
as Mr. Goodrich, ai Glasgow ; Dr. Fairbairn, Rev.
Mark Guy Pearse, Profossor Elinslie, etc. The plan,
wvhich wvas the suggestion of Dr. Dale, wvas adopted
with great cordiality at a meeting ai the congrega-
tion hield recently, which was presided over by Dr.
Elmslie, and addre ssed by Samnel Smitb, M.P.,
Mr. de Sélincourt and athers. Admirable measures
have been taken ta provide for the week-day services
and genecal %vork ai the Churchi. It wil be interest-
ing ta note the success of this experiment.

Twn promi.ient Scottisli divines have bâeeî sa) -
ing plain thinigs about the hausing ai the poor in
large cities. One ai thern, Proiessor Story, is being
called ta account by bouse proprietors in Glasgaw
for his allegatian that they are guilty ai the iniamy
ai having hiouses ta let that are unfit ta ive in, and
af letting them at infamous rents. The secretary
of the Landiards' Association says " thc Professor
bas evidently na knowledge ai the world , " but this
is surely a mistake. Dr. W. ter C. Smith, at the an-
m'lai meeting af the Edinburgh Social and.!Snitary
Society, said there were parts of the city that. from a
sanitary point of view, were a disgrace ta aur civili-
zation and Christianity. In somn it fthe bouses it
Idas liard ly possible there couic) bc anything lhke a
moral staie of1 ivinjg. He kncw an good authority,
that some landiaords ' were drawing thirty, forty, fiity
and even sixty per cent. an the capital invested in
such bouses.

THE Ontario Brancl i the Dominian Alliance,
has issued a call for the annual convention ta be
lield in Toronta an1 the 22nd and 23rd ai tbis month.
The business ànnounced is thie cansideration of the
results ai the Scott-Açt, where it ha bceî in opexa.

tion, and the best means ai meeting repeal move-
nients. The Alliance plat!orm adopted at Montreail
last July, will also be considered, and also inethods
best fitted ta advance the cause ai Tempe.rance.
Delegates %viIl obtain reduced railway rates, and
arrangements will be made for the entertaiiment of
the members froin a distance attending the conven-
tion. Any Teniperance or Church arganization that
contributes annuahi>' $i or upivards ta the funds ai
the Alliance, is considlered a branchi, and lias a right
ta send ta the convention ane delegate for every $i
s0 contributed. In addition ta the delegates sa con-
stituted, any temperance worker appraving ai the
objects ai the Alliance, may became a member by
paying $ i or more.

IN E ngland, whlîc tips arecii season ail the year
round it scems at Christmas thîcy arc becoming un-
bearable. An Englishi cuntemporary bas the follow-
ing. " Ask ans] ye shall receive," is a tcxt which the
emplayees oi the large Birmingham firins have thor-
ougbly taken ta heart. They make a systenatic
canvass of the tradesmen who supply their errploy
ers, and, under the naine ai Christinas-baxes, extart
a kins] ai blackmaîl, in recognition ai their supposed
ability ta influence orders. Sa general and SO suc-
cessiul is this systcm that anc firm bas just issued a
circular ta their tradesmen ans] connections askîng
them ta desist from the practice, and assuring them
that their relusal ta give will nat prejudice them in
the distribution ai orders by the flrm. Christmas-
boxes willingly given in recognition ai trifling ser-
vices du ing the year are eminehntly cominendable.
But the demand for gratuities an the sole ground
that it is Christmas-tide, or in rcturn for perfutictory
ejaculations ai gaad wishes, is strenuausly ta be re-
sisted. __________

DR. THAIN DAVIDSON, who is specially the young
men's minister, wvhile preacbing frain the text, "A

ro- -,! ho" bethought bîmself what he should
say if hee bas befare him a campany ai beardlcss,
tonsured, and starched ritualistic priests ai the I-igh
church party. He couic) not say, " This text is for
yau," but lie wauld say, - Go home, my lads, and read
yaur Bibles if you bave any; and you will sec that
the Lord hath flot chosen you ta stand before 1-imu."
Dr. Davidson's kinduîesscs and attention ta the young
men ai the metrapolis draw ta hum many a youth
wvho needs a f rimnd. A short time aga bie received
a letter from a young man as follows. For two years
now 1 hîpvc been tossed about by the devil. I am
thirsting for samethîing I cannat get. There is a
burning helIi my heart. At turnes 1 am almost in
despair. I arn the mast miserable young man an
earth. I bave tried everytbing ta get peace. Every
resolution I ha,.c made has been broken. 1 féel now
that nathing will give mce peace and bappiness but
the Spirit ai God. Oh, pray far me!

Tin c'ontenition that publicans have a right ta
the renewval ai their licenses, if no complaint can be
made as ta their personal character or the conduct ai
their houes-in a word that they have a vested in-
terest in their licenses -may be deemed ta be flnally
disposed of, says the Christian Worid, by the deci-
sion ai the Court ai Appeal in the case ai Sharpe v.
Wakefield. In this case the rencwal ai a license %vas
refuses] by tic Westmorland justices an the ground
ai " the remnoteness ai the inn irom police supervision
and the character and necessities ai the neighbour-
hood." No camplaint wvas made against the publi-
can or bis inn, ans] the question ai vestes] interest
wvas therefore clearly raises]. A Divisional Court,
consisting ai justices Fiels] and Wills, uphels] the
magistrates, ans] nav tbree judges ai the Court ai
Appeal have confirmed their decision. It is, there-
fore, dcfinitely settlcd tbat in law a publican bas no
vestes] interest, and that the licensing authority bas
fpil power ta exercise discretion in the renewal of
liLenses
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